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FORT JEFFERSON ,v , .: ANOTHER BRUTEDEMOCRATS HOLD

COUNTY PRIMARIES

PERSISTENT R0H10R
!

CONCERNING PEACELenten Dishes.
gathering of good ' honest ' Democrat
who have the cause and safety ot our
county and state at heart. The meet-- ,
lng selected the following delegatea:W. P. Lance. P. HJ Frady. W H.
Young. Wm. Nettles, Dr. W. E. Hemp,
bill. M. Y. Rlckman.

The township executive committee
was also selected: Dr. W. E. Hemphill,
chairman; J. A. Lance, J. M. Rlckman.
Wm. Nettles, N. Lanning.Some of the lifelong Republicans ex-
press a willingness to support the
amendment. The Democrats have nev-
er been more united than at presentand it ia tn ha hniuil tk.t ir

A In thfe fight lor life S

y , you may be 'able to r
C !' win out if at the (
v critical time you S

I use the best drugs - r
v good money or (
y good credit should 5.

y . buy the purest med- - r
v icines that will .

V bring good health

Mexican

Belts and

Pocketbooks

WB HAVE RECENTLY RE-

CEIVED A, LARGE ASSORT-

MENT OF THESE GOODS
HANDSOMELY FINISHED
AND REASONABLE IN PRICE

Cosby,
27 Pat ton Avenue.

' FOR A PEST HOUSE

WYMAN EXPECTS A GOOD DEAL
'

s OF YELLOW FEVER . AND PU-- -

BONIC PLAGUE THIS SPRING."'
1

New York; March 6, A special to .the
Tribune from Washington says: Naval
officers ; have been . astounded to learn
that they may have no rights as Dry
Tortugas, where the sum Of over half
a million baa been expended in estab-
lishing a coaling station and rendez-
vous commanding . the southern and
gulf coast at West Indies and where
there is now being rapidly prosecuted
the establishment of what ia regarded
as the most important, strategic base
between the Chesapeake and ' Central

"America. ;
r

At Tortugas the army had . erected
the most formidable ; fortifications.
When Cervera's fleet left Spain the
president promptly bad Fort Jefferson
on the Tortugas garrisoned to hold as
a naval base, thereby 'enabling the
blockade of the northern-shor- e of Cu-
ba to be maintained. Since that time
naval contractors have been Continu-
ally engaged in completing the greatstation. t

Under the cimcu instances Secretary
Long was astonished the other day to
receive an official communication from
the treasury department notifying the
navy to stop work and get its men
away from Tortugas, by April X. as
Surgeon-Gener- al Wyman of the marine
hospital service is looking for a gooddeal of yellow fever and bubonic plaguethis spring and will have to use Fort
Jefferson, which cost JS. 000,000, as. a
pest house. f

MISSIONARY HOUSE V

..DESTROYED BY FIRE

BUILDING AND CONTENTS A Tp-TA- L

LOSS INCENDIARISM SUS-

PECTED.

The missionary building of the
Northern Presbyterian church at Alex-
ander was burned to the ground last
night. The building was arranged in
such a way that it subserved the uses
ofa church, a school house and a resi-
dence

?
for those who conducted it.'

The building and most of the contents
were a total loss. The origin of the
fire is reported to have been mcendia--
ry- - - c- -

The fire occurred at 9:15 0teck. Thaburned building cost aboutiKOOO' and.the insurance was small. There was v
quantity of stove wood under thehouse. The fire is believed to havestarted under the southwest .corner,and had gained great headway beforeit was discovered. The only personsin the house were the two larfv tooth
ers, who were preparing to retire. ThejJ

' ncjtriy an meir wearing apparel.

y lerk's PRcisiosfe:
The Supplementary Proceedings In the

Case of'Sihia vs..Lmdsey. .

-

Judgment has been rendered by Su-
perior Court Clerk Erwln in the sup-
plementary proceedings heard by him
in the case of Carrie C. Sims against
Hiram Lindsey, Robert Lindsey and.
Belton Morgan. It is decided that Hi-
ram Lindsey andyBelton Morgan have
no property over and above their
homestead and personal property ex-
emptions allowed by law, arid the pro-
ceeding Is dismissed as far as they are
concerned. - .

The court finds that Robert Lindseyowns an interest In a valuable patent,used for shutting off and draining au-
tomatically pipes in a system of plumb-
ing, and that he is also owner of an in-
terest in an "automatic self-openi- ng

air venting bibb." which the court finds
is a vaiuaDie property, "ana that said
patent interest should be applied to the
payment of the ludsment tha
defendant."

It was ordered that Zphnlnn wavoi'
be appointed a receiver of the patentinterests referred to. The receiver isto manasre the nronertv tn th h
advantage and nv the ninintiif v,A
amount tf the. 1ude-mT- t at h.
date. ,

FROM THE TELEGRAPH.
Cecil Rhodoa la at ra

pects to sail for England-Wednesda- y.

It is said that Rrmin nm. ...
been trying to get some of the islandsof the Philippine group.

The Hamhii
profits, for 1899 are 18,000,000 marks, an
increase of 4,000,000 over, the previous
year.

Cuban taDers sav Scrt rv 'T?rwtt
should consult the workers of Cuba,not the parasites, when he reaches the
island.

TCritiah frnntM rn thA Piim,,:ni.tA.
border have kUled 60 natives and burn-
ed 2.000 houses in punishment for the
murder of two" Englishmen, j

The total receipts from the Philip
pine islands for the month of February-were x26,4Z3, of which amount $357,000
was derived from customs sources. ,

The transpprt McClellandi which ar-
rived Saturday at New York, broughtthe remains of 99 soldiers who died in
Cuba, since its occupation by AmericanJj
rorces. - ' i

The revenue cutter Onondago arriv-
ed at Norfolk Saturday 'after a week's
fruitless search for the Spanish steam-
ship Minerva, which is helplessly adrift
at sea without coal.

The Frankfort, Ky., committee ap
pointed by the Republican legislativecaucus recently to arrange for a con
ventlon of Republicans of Kentucky,
Virginia, Missouri.Mississippi, Alabama,
North and Sonth Carolina to lnaugtirate a movement against election laws
now in force in those states, has organ-
ized with Senator Howard of Butler
county chairman and Senator Cox of
Maysville ' secretary. The Kentuckystate convention will be held some time
this month at Louisville. This conven-
tion will call a convention of all states
to meet at Nashville. :

Q.'U. L S. I. S.A. N. A.
What does that mean? j Ana. 'Here

you will gruw well. io o. inacaBroad avenue, ; v .' ? j ,

Prescription work is the fine art of
the Pharmacist. It- - takes, experienceana ainu to- - conduct a Prescription de
partment like Wlngood'a. i

DR. BALLARD'S

BarbecneTQasC
" '"- , Illustrated by

"

FRED. A. HULL. .

' Is now on sale at all' the Book .

Stores In the city." I
'

. PAYS PENALTY

Negro Fiend . Shot to Death in

Vaynesville Jail

Assaulted Eight --Year Old Girl

7 Near Clyde.

ASKED MEN BATTER JAIL DOOR
'OPEN AND SHOOT TO
- DEATH THE CROUCH-

ING PRISONER.

i; Can'toni. N. C, March 5. tSpecial j
George Ratcliffe, a burly negro, paidthe death penalty for ah unnamablecrime committed Saturday afternoon
upon the eight years old granddaugh-ter of Matthiaa Holland, a respectablefarmer living three miles from Clyde."At the coroner's inquest this morn-
ing the following facts were shown:.The crime ,Vas committed at 4
o'clock. The negro was arrested thesame evening, given a preliminary
hearing at Clyde, and taken to Jail at
Waynesvliie yesterday.

About I o'clock last :
night Sheriff

Haynes. living in the.Jall building, was
called upon. Responding, he found a
crowd of 40 or 50 masked men, who de-
manded admittance.

He refused and they battered the
outside office door open and demanded
the lteys to the main prison. They were
again refused, and It was also forced
Open. . V

The cells are strongly built, and could
not be easily opened without great
damage.

Deputy Henson refused to work the
lock combination, whereupon the crowdfired, several shots into the negro pris-oner, who crouched in his cell, and thenretired.

Fearing that they had not completedtheir work they Immediately returnedand again sent several rounds in his
body... "Probably 40 shots were fired in
all.""'.'

Meanwhile Sheriff Haynes had gonefor assistance to persuade the men to
stop.,

. Solicitor Ferguson responded and
tried, to prevail" with them to desist,but his appeals were unheeded.

They seemed quiet, organised and
and spoke but few words.

None were drlnking.and none were rec-
ognised. When, the dastardly deed was
avenged the crowd quietly departed.This was not Ratcliffe's first offense.
He ran away from Turkey Creek some
years ago for stealing. He had lived
at Holland's several years. -

The damage to the Jail was only
slight.

-Ail . the. people in Asheville reap the
benefit of the push and energy at Win-good- 's

. Prescription . Drug Store..,

BAKER & CO.,

Scientific
RefractingOpticians,46 PATTON-AVENU-
E.

- Examination Free.

ASHEVILLE.. ;

Tandy
5:V?. flanufactory
Just opened today 25 different

kindsof Chocolates new styles
you-- have never seen before at

25c lb.
Come

' and see today at 19 South
nr : oi a
HI. U. Ill UtlCtfl..

strongest in the World."
A NEW 21 YEAR POLICY,

For less than straight life rates ' if
death occurs within the 20 years.

For less than term rates . if you are
compelled to withdraw, during the 20
years. I

Granting eight advantageous choices
of settlement at the end of the 20 years.

And in addition containing all the
latest advantages in"llfe assurance.
Every policy backed by the STRONG-

EST COMPANY IN THE WORLD.
having a surplus of over $61,000,000.

For full particulars call on or fill up
and mail coupon to ,

- --

W. B ALLEN, Dist. Agent,
The Equitable Life Assurance Society!
of the United States, . North Main
Street. Asheville, N. C.- -;

.. -

Mr. W. B. Allen. District Agent:
Dear Sir:

Please mail me a sample ot
the, policy described above. . ,

Full name ..'.1

Address

Date of birth ...18

Listen to This!
Anderson Parker, a colored man

came into the store last Saturday and
said: "I want a bottle of that rheu
matlsm medicine yon sold Jed. Shook,
the driver for Lorick & Smith. I've
known he had rheumatism for. three
years, that often kept him from
work. You sold him something that
cured him in six days. He only took
one bottle An engineer on tha South-
ern railway, who has also suffered with
rheumatism for years and had to ' lay
off on account of it, took one bottle and
hasn't had a touch of i rheumatism
since. He was cured in three days.':

r The medicine referred to is the pre-

scription of a prominent Florida phy-
sician, who recently visited Asheville.
We have filled it for a number of rheu-
matic sufferers here, and have received
grateful testimonials from each and
every one; The price of this prescrip-
tion is within everybody's reach 25
cents. Yoa deserve no sympathy if
you allow yourself to suffer with rheu-
matism after reading this. . - i
Tfie Pelhan Pharmacy

24 Patten Avanua.

Robin Brand Salmon Steik.
Soused Mackerel in

Tomato Sauce.
Findon Haddocks.
Kippered Herring.
Selected Codfish.

Beardsley's ShreddeI Cod-

fish. . .
Star Lobster.

'

Fresh Barataria Shrimp.
No. i Fat Mackerel

in nn pails with heads and taila
c Ut off.

aQENCY
-- Roekbrook Farm"
Creamery Butler.

CLARENCE SAWYER
GROCER.acr to W. F. Snider,

KOKTH COCHT SQVAMB.

Bon Marche,,.
The very IsteM thing la Beita arc

Pulley Belts.
Wm bar just received a toad assort --

uirnt. alse

Dog Collar Belts.
Snm. beautiful ew bright thing In

Ladies' Neckwear
Ijtrga assortmeat aad lataat shades

m Csatsmert and ethar maka

Kid Gloves.
Now I New Ribbons.

.Vow Wkita Good. New Tawels.

New Dreaa Ooeda. New Table Linen.

New Bilks.

Bon Marche.
15 South Mala St

n t.

; Per Can for Fine Cal". J
fornia 1

1 1

PEACHES S

a AT--

5 A. D. Cooper's,
32 SOUTH MAIN ST.

' ic tr ' f f

Thomson's
'Glove-Fittin- g"

Corsets
lUe a following that almply

rrru-- s to be aatlsfled with any
other make. Ladlea who wear
thre 'crlrbrated corsets, talk
about their superior featurea ao

that the number of

Thomson's
"Glove-Fittin- g"

Corset
wearers Is constantly Increasing.
We carry a full line at our Corset
Department.

bon marche.

Flower Mission

WOOD YARD.
Wood market prices-.eac- h

; cord bought here means
i employment for some poor
j man - Call on or address
! Flower Mission Wood Yard.

- 131.

Ca. Marks anal Caejl 8t.

Chesapeake
Bay OYSTERS

The flaeat of tfceaa to to BaJtimora,
ahp. wa vet the elck of the market.
T"fc mr vara larva and dellcloaa la
flavor. Wa set then daily, thereby
araaraateelnr perfect freahneaa. De-Bver- ed

anywhere promptly.
Blaa Point oyvtara delivered opened

la either whole ahell closed with elastic
r an the Halt shell la patent delivery

ttoxaa. t racial attention to ordera over
rkaata tzi.
ASII2VILLE FISH CO.,

,1

Precinct tSeetlngs Select Dele-- .

gatss lo the Convention.

Instructions Given by Uany of

the Primaries.

GENERAL DAVIDSON ENDORSED
FOR GOVERNOR J. M. CAMP-

BELL FOR CORPORATION
COMMISSIONER.

The Democratic precinct meetings
were held in Aahevllle Saturday eveni-
ng:- Delegates were selected to attend
the county convention next Saturdayaa follows:

FIRST PRECINCT.
8. T. Doraett waa elected chairman

and J. B. Gudger secretary. The follow-I- n

delegates were chosen: S. T. Do-
raett Max Van Gilder. J. T. Boatlc. A.
R. Ogburn. J. A. Campbell. D. E. Se-

vier. T. E. Clayton. C. J. Hannon. V.
B. Boatlc, J. E. Gudger.

The delegates were instructed to cast
their votes for Qen. T. F. Davldtm wi
governor and John M. Campbell for
corporation commissioner, provided
tha county convention decided to In-
struct ita delegate.

SECOND PRECINCT.
S. Liplnaky and R. L. Ownbey were

elected delegatea to represent the sec-
ond.

THIRD PRECINCT.
The meeting waa held in the court

room. Judge H. B. Carter waa chosen
chairman and J. P. Kerr secretary.
The following- - delegatea Wer choaen:
T. H. Chambers, J. T. Jordan. H. B.
Carter. W. A. Blair, J. P. Kerr. B.
Burnett, George J. Williamson, W. P.
Brown.

FOURTH PRECINCT.
Julius C. Martin was elected chair-

man, and M. A. Creasman secretary.
The following executive committee

waa ohoaen: J. W. Summers, chalr-ma- n;

A. F. Cook, A. M. Ooodlake, M.
A. Creasman, Charles A. Webb.

Delegatea were selected aa follows:
T. E. Davis, A. F. Cook, W. H. Young.
Julius C. Martin. J .W. Sunfmera. M. A.
Creasman, A. F. Weaver, Charles A.
Webb. Arthur Henry. El Ha Gregory, 8.
M. Redmon, W. W. Young, Frank
Mitchell. D. W. Cauble. Dr. T. C. Smith.

Tha delegatea were instructed for
General Davidson for governor and
John M. Campbell for corporation com-
missioner.

FIFTH PRECINCT.
Louis M. Booms was elected chair-

man, and Donald Gillls secretary. The
following delegates were chosen: Don-

ald Gillls. J. P. Sawyer, N. A. Reynolds,
W. M. Allen, Locke Craig, Henry Reed.
L. M. Bourne. William Francis, J. McD.
Whitson, W. A. James, Thomas A.
Jones. Octave Battle. T. R. Harrison,
R. F. Lee. J. J. Mackey, W. F. Ran
dolph. John A. Roebllng, G. W. Davis,
Charles L. Badger. J. M. Gudger, W. G.
Eggleston.

The following executive committee
waa chosen: Louis M. Bourne, chair
man; T. R. Harrison. William Francis,
Thomas A. Jones and N. A. Reynolds.

SIXTH PRECINCT.
The following delegates were select

ed: J. A. Brooks. J. M. Campbell. A. S.
Barnard. H. C. Chedister, W. R. Lyer-l- y.

A. C. Durham, J. B. Bostic. W. T.
Mason. W. N. Jay and J. V. Jay.

J. M. Campbell, W. T. Mason and J.
B. Boatic were endorsed as delegates
to the state convention. The delegates
were instructed for General Davidson
for governor, John M. Campbell for
corporation commissioner and B. R.
Lacy for state treasurer.

SEVENTH PRECINCT.
Charles G. Lee was elected chairman

and H. R. Smith secretary. The follow-

ing delegatea were selected: William
J. Cocke. Charles G. Lee. John W. Dil-

lon. T. B. Duckett, O. R. Jarrett. H. R.
Smith. M. C. Nobiitt, E. B. foweti, w.
H. Bird, A. Freck. J. B. Shope. W. M.
Davlee, R. P. Foster. Jay Mears, D. G.
Noland, W. W.' Jones. J. L. L. Slagle.
J. B. Erwln. G. L. McDonald.

It was resolved that the delegates 10
the state convention be requested to
cast the solid vote of Buncombe for
General Davidson for governor. John.
M. Camobell for corporation commis
sioner and B. R. Lacy for treasurer.

EIGHTH PRECINCT.
Tha following delegates were elected:

Dr. A. Crawford. E. C. Chambers. C.

Leonard. T. P. Black. George Hender
son. T. H. Cobb.

The executive committee cnosen was.
W. A. Boyce. W. B. Gwyn. George Hen
derson. Dr. A. Crawrora ana uwn- -
ard. J1JDr. Crawford waa recommenaeu
delegate to the atate convention.

NINTH PRECINCT.
This meeting waa postponed.

BIG IVY PRECINCT.
Chairman J. B. Morgan called the

township convention to order. G, H.
u.vikim waa elected secretary. The
body elected the following township va

committee: J. G. WlUlams, J.
P. Dillingham. P. M. Loven. J. B-- Mor-

gan. W. R. Maney.
W. R-- Maney and J. A. Buckner were

elected by acclamation delegates to the
county convention and were also rec
ommended to go as HtK!7atate convention, together wlthj. H.

M.t. n r. rarter. R. P. Llewellyn.
T. J. Garrison, W. A. Swain, J. B. Mor
gan. G. H. McKlnney.

The delegatea were instructed to
cast their votes for General Davidson
for governor and R D. Gilmer for at
torney general.

A motion to inairuci ior
waa carried.

BEAVERDAM PRECINCT.
The Democrats of Beaverdam ward

mat in tha ball of the Grace Literary
society Saturday afternoon, electing
W. L. Baird chairman and T. B.
Haynea secretary. :

K. P. Btradley. T. B-- Haynea. J.. A.
Drammond. Ooodaon Ramsey. W. 1.
Baliol, Eugene Way, Wm. Reynolds, J.
rx Murphy. John Klmberly and B. H.
Sumner were elected delegatea to the
county convention.

J. TX Murphy. George W. TUson, T.
B. Havnea. L V. Baird and H. E. Barn
ard were elected a precinct executive
commute.

KeaolaUona favoring tha abollUon Of

the Circuit Criminal court and pledg
lng the vnldlvded support and hearty

of Deaverdant ward in be-

half of the constitutional amendment
and white man's government -- were
unanirooualy passed. :

V LIMESTONE.
Ardea. N. C. March 1 The Lime-

stone Democrats met in convention at
1 p. m. for the purpose of selecting
delegates to tha county convention.
There waa a large and enthusiastic

Cut Pretoria is Said to be Pre 1

i ; - paring for a Siege

Kruger Calls cn Boers to Strive
' in the Lord's Name

free staters will unite
- with transvaal breth---i

ren. maintaining the
. struggle: to the last.

London. March 5. rA special to the
Times from Lorenso Marques, dated 1

Sunday, says persistent reports con- - '
tlnue that the Transvaal republic has
opeked negotiations looking to secure
peace.

On the other hand t Is asserted that
the Boers will make a stand at Glencoe
and Laing's Nek and that in the mean-
time at Pretoria are
being:, extended in anticipation of a
siege- -' A conference between the Boers'
president, it ia added, and the general
commanding the Boers in northern
Natal was hurriedly arranged on re-

ceipt of the news of Cronje's surrender.
Until Thursday night confirmation of

the surrender was withheld from the
PUbhpV Kruger sent a fervid religious
appeal with ordera that", it should be
read by: all officers1 to tha burghers,
Urging; them to stand fast and Strive
in the ame of the Lord, tor unless
theyjiaid faith in Him cowardice would
set in and their position would be
hopeless the moment they turned their
backs on the enemy. Their past victo-
ries; he declared, showed the Lord wason their side.

A, special says a high authority inBloemfontetn declares that In the eventof a repulse of the Free State forcesthe latter . will retire towards theTransvaal and unite with their breth-ren there,' maintaining the struggle tothe last. ,

TheBoef casualties at SColenso dur-
ing the week ending February 25 are
reported to be 31 killed and.WO wound-ed. . 4?3v

; PLANS CONCHALED.
An air of mystery stin covers the

movements of tbemaln British army
in Souttb" Africa, though what informa
tion leads' through indicates that the
campaign "fa being; carried on with
steady progress. "There are now practi-
cally thrfce British armies In the field,
one In the Free State, one in Cape Col-
ony And the ether In NataL All that isuhwh asw nrst and most im
portant is that it is in close touch witha Docty or Boers estimated to number
6,000.

Speculation as to the method of Rob
erts' advance into the Free State Is
worthless, so carefully are his Diana
concealed. In Cape Colony Generals
JJraDant and Clements command two
horns, while General Gatacre holds the
main Boer force in check.

Generals Gatacre and Clements will
probably combine and advance
on Bloemfontein, with Brabant
guarding the right flank. This"movement will be subsequent to
securing a line of communications
along the lines of Free State railroads,
which, according to the latest dispatch-
es, seems almost accomplished.

The third army, that in Natal, is
comparatively inactive. "Its movements
greatly depend upon how much dist-
ance the retreating Boers put between
themselves and Buller.

RELIEF OF MAFEKING.
The relief of Mafeking by a. force

from the south may be expected any
day. Colonel Plumer's force on the
north, however, seems Incapable of ac-

complishing it.
The unexpected activity of the Cape

Dutch and the reported likelihood of
fighting between them and the Basutos,
aided by other tribes having a grudge
against the Boers,is regarded as rather
ominous.

REMARKABLE CASE.
Among the wounded soldiers who ar-

rived at Southampton today from
South Africa is Private O'Leary, whose
case is remarkable. He was shot in
the head during the battle of Colenso.
The bullet lodged In his brain, render-

ing him speechless, sightless and par-
alyzed. Sir William McCormack. pres-
ident of the Royal College of Surgeons,
acting as volunteer surgeon with the
British army, removed a portion of the
wounded man's brain and extracted the
bullet, and O'Leary has since practic-
ally recovered his lost senses.

It Is said on good authority that the
envprnmfnt's budget proposals Include
a war loan of between 20,000,000 and
30 000,000 pounds, extending over a pe-

riod of 10 or 12 years. It Is also anticip-

ated-that the government will Issue
6,000.000 or 7,000,000 pounds In treasury
bonds.

STAMPED OUT. ,

Wocnviiu M c... March 5. Spe
cial. Smallpox Is entirely stamped
put-i- n Waynesvliie. ine nouses wuctc
it ha a Kn were disinfected and things
have resumed their normal condition.

MAID OF HONOR.

Chattanooga, Tenn.. March 5. Miss
Marion Faxon of this city has been ap-

pointed maid of honor from Tennessee
to the confederate reunion at Louis-
ville.

SWEET DIVIDEND.

New York. March 5. The American
Sugar Refining company has declared
a quarterly dividend of 1 per cent, on
common stock. The previous dividend
waa three."'

HOME AGAIN.

Washington March 5. The presiden-
tial party .reached Washington from
New York this morning. The return
was without incident.

ladles clean your kid gloves with
IaBelie slove cleaner, for sale only by
Sumner; Deal Co headquarters for
kid cloves and the celebrated Scruggs

tove. An tha leading shades.-Olove- s

guaranteed. . . - . - -

- We" are distributors for C D. Gregg
Tea. Coffee Co.'s celebrated brands of
roasted coffee of St, Louis, Mo. Try
them. Clarence Sawyer.

Other stores may have a way but
Win good's represents PERFECTION
In Prescription- - Work. - : .

Reliable house thermometers
" at

Grant's.

Accurate fever thermometers at
Grant's.

For colds. Grant's No. 24. at Grant's.

I a handsome majority as we did on last
crcvuun my, wnicn we expect -- to do,that we will not be treated aa before
(disfranchised) In order to seat a de-
feated Republican. However, the
promise is to the faithful, and we ex-
pect to do our part in a gentlemanly-lik- e

manner aa before.
M. Y. RICKMAN. Secretary.
FRENCH BROAD.

The Democrats of French Broad
township met Saturday afternoon and
organised by electing- - J. R. 'JByrumchairman and J. M. Woodson aeeretary.The following' were appointed as
committee to recommend delegates tothe county convention: Br. .W.UT
Clonta, c. N. Parker and Zeb Vanoe.The following delegatea were recom-
mended and elected: Patt Proctor, L.R. Rodgers. Latta Hunter. Zeb Vance,John Rogers. C. N. Parker and J.' W.Lee. the namea of the chairman andsecretary being added to the list.On motion of Dr. W. J. Clonts, John
M.Campbell waa recommended for cor-
poration commissioner. General Danvldson waa unanimously endorsed for
governor. 7

The following were elected as town-hi- p
committee: J. E. Qwaitney, JohnR. Byrum, Z. F. Vance. Hardy Embler.Rana. Martin and W. C. Sluder.

GOT INTO TROUBLE.
A Young Man Who Formerly Lived in

Asheville.

The following item In regard to a
young man who was secretary to
Chief Clerk Acee of Superintendent
Loyall's office until recently, is printed
by the Charlotte Observer:

"Holland R Pollak. who left Char-
lotte three weeks ago, has been arrest-
ed and jailed in Atlanta, Oa., for steal-
ing clothes unlimited clothes from va-
rious people in that city.

"Pollak came to Charlotte from
Asheville on January 20. He is a good
stenographer and easily procured a po-
sition with the Sou hern railway. At
the end of the week he was .dischargedfor laxiness. He-return- to Asheville,but finding that he could not get hisformer position he again came to Char-lotte. After he had remained here aweek he left town; but his trunk, washeld at his boarding house, on accountof an unpaid bill.

"While he remained in this city Pol-Iak- "s

room adjoined the room of Mr.
Baird, who is employed In Mr. R. HJordan's drug store. Mr. Pollak was
armed with letters to many well known
persons in Charlotte; and he and Mr
BtUrd became friends. As the intima-
cy increased Mr. Baird noticed thatfrom time to time-h- e missed small ar-
ticles from his room, and Anally theclimax waa raihMl wian hi. . '

' - ua a UK.blue serge suit 'disappeared. But be
suspected nothing untH Pollak had
gone. Then Mr. Baird and his room-
mate, Mr. Dosier, made a key to thetrunk of their absent friend.

"Inside the trunk they found Mr.
Balrd's new suit and much clothing be-
longing to Mr. Dosier. They also found
Mr. Balrd's prised collection of photo-
graphs. The other purloined thingsthat they discovered in the trunk In-
cluded collars, combs, brushes and va-
rious other articles that grace a dress-
ing case. So it is that Messrs. Bairdand Dosier were not at ail surprisedwhen they heard of Pollak's takingother folks' raiment In Atlanta."

THE A. L. I.'S REGRETS.

Resolutions on the Resignation of Cap-
tain Bookhart.

The following resolutions were report-
ed by the committee of the A. L. 1. to
express the company's regrets at Cap-wage- s,

and he says heh as plenty of
"Whereas. It has become necessary

for Captain T. W. Bookhart to resign
the captaincy of company I, Third reg-
iment. N. C. S. O.. because of his de-

parture from Asheville, making it im-

possible for him to serve the company;oe it therefore
"Resolved, That his resignation be

accepted with regret.
"Resolved, That Captain Bookharthas by his courtesy and kindness to

those in his command and by the faith-
ful discharge of the duties pertainingto his office secured the confidence ofhis men, and their good wishes will
follow him to his new field of labor.

"Resolved, That the A. L. I. tenderto him thetr sincere regrets for the ne-css- lty

of his having to leave us andever wish him a 'howling success.'
"Resolved, That a copy of these res-

olutions be included In the minutes of
the company and that a copy be sent
to Captain Bookhart and to The DailyOitixen."

The committee was composed of
Lawrence Young, Ernest E. Freeman
and D. S. Morgan. .

SUNDAY. CHURCH FIRE.

Slight Damage Done to the French
Broad Baptist church.

The fire department responded to an
alarm yesterday afternoon at 6;35, and
found that the interior of the French
Broad Baptist church, on French Broad
avenue, was ablaxe. The fire was ex-

tinguished after having done about $100

damage to the floor and ceiling of the
building.

The heating flue had fired a part of
the wainscoting and plastering had to
be torn away before the fire could be
extinguished. The blase was darting
up the wall when the firemen appeared.The alarm bell did not ring, owing to
a spring being out of place. The alarm
registered, however, and the gong
sounded. The apparatus is tested at
noon each day except Sunday. Had It
been tested yesterday,, the failure
would net have occurred.

HEADED BY D. B. H.
New . York. March 8. The. Tribune'a

Albany correspondent ays David B.
Hill's friends claim that the ex-sena- tc?

will head the New York delegation to
national Democratic convention.' Thereba been talk of bringing forward ex-Jud- ge

Van Wyck for the Democratic
nomination for vice-preside- nt. -

' . '"-'

AT ST. MATTHIAS. . .

James I Hough tellng of Chicago,
president of the Brotherhood of St.- - An-
drew, will deliver an address at St.
Matthias church Friday evening at S
o'clock. Tha public are Invited to att-
end, an especial Invitation being givento men. . .... ,.

COTTON MARKET.

New York. March 6. Futures openedfirm March and Anrfl- - en. uav a c..
June. I.S6; July, I t?; August, .64; Sepl
lemoer, .; vctoDer, a.zu; November,
.0; December. SUO January, S.09. .

For a perfect ' Tooth Powder getGrant's. 15c. at Grant's.

this is the kind
we keep and sell

.eve ry day-ro- ur

"

; prices are , low., we

can't print .them
here because each

package is prepar
ed differently and

nhe prices :are dif-

ferent at Dr. T. C.

Smith's Drug Store,
on the Public
Square and at West
End Drug Store,

272 Patton Avenue.

IVJeedless
to dilate on the excellence of

the footwear we sell or the low-ne- ss

of our regular prices. The
'greatest shoe business in Ashe-
ville Is done here that's suffi-
cient evidence that the shoes we
sell are rightly made and prop-
erly priced. j - .. .

i '

J. Spangenberg.
Phone 299

wwVww- -

Selling Out. t
Wc are selling out very rapidly,
but have FRESH NEW GOODS
arriving daily. , Keep your hus- -
band in good humor by giving
him good coffee, good bread,
good butter and good ham. This
you can do by using our celebra- -
ted

. Mscba and Jara,
Omega Floor, ;

Creamery Batter,

Partridge Hans.

Full line of fancy groceries.

S. D. HOLT & CO.,

Brokers;.
COMMISSION HOUSE.

Murphy & Co., Inc.
61 Broadway, New York,'

11 Church St., Asheville.

Our office being connected by private
wire enables us to promptly execute
orders on tha i ;

New York andaChicago : i

Exchanges. j

Continuous quotations at our office.

ii Church Street;

. Reference, BLUE RIDGE NATION-
AL BANK.

That makes a hot. lasting fire
that leaves but few ashes, that

costs no more than slate coal is
the kind we sell.

Asheville Wood & Coal Co.
R. M. Ramsay, Pro- -
-- fnens 223- -

Office 11W. CourtTSq l

WHEELER & VILSOIJ

r - Sewing Hachinss

Exhibit 10 to 13 and I to l im-
proved, ballbearing, easy running,
silent machines. Shown at resl- -

denca. i

Boys' P. N.
Blouses. I Corsets.

Ladies' Gloves.
Just received yesterday new line

GLOVES FOR LADIES all the new

shades In P. & L and DENT'S. Prices,

$1.25, $1 50 and $2.00

We handle the celebrated P. N. COR-

SET, cork steel lib.

NO RUST.

Boys' Bluwe Waists Just Received;
60c to $3. 50 la range of prices.

n. V. flOORE
Tnb OUTFITTER.'

Phan TB. It Patt Avaaaa

THE "BEST"
9 Incrrt

The ebea past and strangest tight on earth.
Makes aad barns its own nn. It is roruble.

g n satwueie. acquire ao pipes, wiresSR3::ruit pwer 5 fears
Ho wicks to trim, ao smoke or smelL No
chlmaeya to clean. Superior to electricity,
gas, acetylene or kerosene. Saving effected
by its ase qaickly pays for tL

J EXHIBITED AND A0

The "Best" Incandescent

light Co.,
ASHEVTLLE. N. C.

trNon but live agents wanted.

Quick Shift Shaft Coupling

P

USED ON ALL BAKOCI WA60SS.

Wa have these extra la stock.
which can be applied to any vehicle.
A great convenience. No rattle; ao
bolts to come loose.

TV S. MORRISON.

Fresh today by express

NUNN ALLY'S

Bonbons and
Chocolates... 5

JMada In Atlanta. Put up In
beatlful aeaied packagea. Deli-
cious mlxturea.

Theaa candles have gradaally
4

atrtctly on their merita.
them often by expreaa. Tbia ln-aur- co

yoa against atale candy
wnen yxu puy nvnutiya m to
pound 0c pound.

Agents.

BAYS0HS DRUG STORE ?
TTOy AVENUE. -

5 1 ticc 22 Pr.: :Ask for a calendar map ot AxhevUle. 4 UVi:i ex cttt uxnxwr.


